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' 'THEIR FACES'' ON SALE AT BOOK STORE 
\ 
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·Editorial a._d Features ••• • CAMPUS CRIER Congratulations to those who did all the work for the 
best Homecoming weekend we have seen' in three years. 
It is always so easy to say that this is the best we have 
seen. It is part of our makeup to feel the last impression 
that come to us the strongest. We could not help being 
reminded of this when listening to the lavish praise that 
was given to Stunt Night. 'Alumni said it was the best 
they'd seen. Members of the faculty said it was the best 
in ten and fifteen years. As a matter of fact, everyone 
we have talked to has been quick to tell how much he 
enjoyed it. There has not been one instance of adverse 
criticism. That is why we say that th~s Homecoming was 
the best in years and mean it. 
• After last year's Friday night perf9,rmance we re-
member any number of dissatisfied spectators. Two 
year's ago Stunt Night was so bad it was decided to drop 
it from the list of Homecoming activities. We hear that 
in years past there has been much controversy about 
Stunt Night. The excellent performance of last Friday 
night.is a distinct c1~edit to those who took part and those 
in charg~e. 
Joe Fitterer, although having' spent only one year m 
this school, proved to be the best Homecoming chairman 
in several years. He was fortunate in having the help 
of Pat Page, Jim Lounsberry, Ken Meeks, Bill Myers, 
Glen Warner, and Omar Parker, who turned out to be a 
first class master of ceremonies. ':4he W Club and the 
Intercollegiate. Knights also gave invaluable service. 
J 
The ,new spirit and pep which many attribute to the 
Freshman class hit a new high over the weekend. 
From. the comments of the alumni, the faculty, and 
the local townspeople, the 1938 ,Horµecoming was a suc-
cess. Central Washington, take a bow! 
'Yesterday, 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
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B:v_MARY NESALHAUS 
Komola · Takes 
Stunt Honors 
Stunt Nite Program 
Student Council Passes 
Budget For Year 1938-9 I suppose all of you, so fa1· as you 
have gone in this business of educat-
ing yourselves, have come upon some 
delicious serial of which you panting-
ly awaited the arrival from week to 
week. When I was about 8 I began 
to notice the weekly advent in our 
home of several third rate magazines, 
luridly covered, some of them sexa-
tionally written. With my natural 
Best in Years AMOUNT SPENT FROM GENERAL FUND 
INCREASED OVER LAST YEAR 
Kamola Hall carried away the 
honors in the newly-revived Home-
comin.g Stunt Night last !Friday night. 
It was named "Polishing the Apple," 
tendency toward good literature, I and was one of the cleverest and best-
wisely picked Collier's in prefer- produced contributions ever attempted 
ence to Liberty and lost myse,lf in at this College. 
the adventures of Sax Romer's Stunt Night, as· a whole was en-
rascal, Dr. Fu Manchu. These were 
tremendously hearty reading with a thusiastically received :·.·b.Y. a packed 
chill in every paragraph. I read them ho~se~ and for once, ~veryorte ~as 
avidly, week by week. It came on Fri- satisfied and pleased with the ent!l"e 
day, and I have been known to cook !performance. ' 
up an excuse to stay at home from Homecoming was offi.cialy opened 
school so that I might read them the with the coronation of Queen Eveyn 
sooner. (The only ·difficulty with this Murphy, who was crowned by Presi-
was that when I asked to stay home dent McConnell. This part of the pro-
mother · always said, "Use your own gram was produced by the Intercol-
judgment" and then I could hardly legiate Knights, and prov~d to be one 
stay because people would think my of the finest and most effective of the 
judgment was addled.) Homecoming act ivities. 
I remember having delicious dreams After the fight song was played by 
of myself luring the hero into the the orchestra and sung by the audi-
good Doctor's study where the poison- ence, Sue Lombard presented their 
ed needle was waitin,g. Eek: (A voice stunt, a satire on the school dapces 
behind me says that she realy believes called "The Cultural Lag." 
that I have criminal tendencies fbe- The Off-Campus •Club presented 
cause I invariably desert the side of "Blowhard and the Seven Punts," a 
right and justice the minute the op- takeoff on "Snow 'White." It was 
portunity to do so affords itself either cleverly written and well done, the 
in a book or a wovie.) I will admit outstanding thing about it ·being the 
I do ha<.'.e a soft spot for villians. appearance of se"l(en girls in football 
'This was a ll recalled to me the suits doing sitting up exercises. 
other day when reading :Noel Coward's The W. A. A. carried on with a woe-
amusingly honest autO'biography. He ful account of the football · game. A 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BUDGET 
Central Washington College of Education-1938-39 
Estimated 
Expenditures 
· Football .......................... $3390.00 
Basketball ...................... 1695.00 
Spring Athletics ............ 738.50 
Homecoming ......... ~ ... ~. . . . 70.00 l 
Women's Athletics ...... 125.00 
Social .............................. 700.00 
Entertainment .. : .......... : 450.00 
.Dramatics · .................... .. 340.00 
Music .............................. - 1500.00 
Campus Crier ..... , ... 1 ...... 1400.00 
Publicity ...................... . 100.00 
General .......................... 750.00 
$16258.50 
Estimated 
Receipts 
$1400.00 
700.00 
• 
90.00 
950.00 
$8140.00 
Balance 
From 
Gen. Fund 
$1990.00 
995.00 
738.50 
10~00 
125.00 
700.00 
450.00 
250.00 
15.00.00 
450.00 
100.00 
750.00 
$8118.50 
In a re.cent meeting, the Student vilion, it is impossible to accommo-
Council voted to accept the proposed date all those who wish to attend. 
budget for the coming school yaer. Last year ;paid admissions were turn-
The amount taken from the general ed away because there was no room. 
fund was increased from last year's This year an increased enrolment 
$6645 to $8118.50. • means that less room will be available 
tells pf living to read The Magnet, a poem was read while eight .girls in The lar.gest increase in any one de-
sort of English pantie waist publica- four pairs of pants and four sweat- partm~nt's apportionment was . to 
tion, in which the conversation con- shirts performed incredably around music. Last year the Music· :Depart-
,Book Store Ha·s sisted mainly,.in moments of pain and the. tombstones of several Vikings. ment was allowed $400. This year in 
greedy and providing great oppoT:!: The final stunt of the night was planning the budget, an allowance wa.s 
You certainly have a lot of new ex- Yow, and >Ha Ha Ha." Noel says of I Munson Hall's takeoff on the familiar made to buy uniforms for the band 
Dear Mom: 
for paid admissions, thus necessitat-
ing a larger amount from the general 
fund. it has been suggested that this 
Colle.ge adopt the plan in force in t he 
larger univer~ities, whereby only a 
part of the students ·are admitted to 
the basketball · games, allowing for a 
larger nu.mber of paid admissions. 
However, it is generally felt that if 
t he students are interested in hasket-
l;mll, they should 'be allowed to attend 
whenever they wish, and take what-
ever money is necessary fi;om the gen-
eral fund. 
periences when you go to college. I B• hd them, "There was a fat boy in them "Black ·Chapel;' program. Ham Mont- and the amount was raised. to $1500. 
never knew before that me~ were so 1rt ay always. In The Magnet it was Billy gomery gave the best individual ~er- 1 Due to an increased enrolment, more 
f unny. I have come to t he conclusion · Bunter, who, in addition to being very formance of the evening in narrating I funds are available and the Student 
that God made women without Wharton, Frank Nugent, and Billy a weird tale of Spaniards, diamonds, I Council feels that the student body 
a sense of humor so they could love "Th di" f c w c E h tunities for jam-tart fun (HaHaHa- Zambis, and death over t he public ad- could well afford to outfit a ·band. e foun mg o . . . . as 
men instead of laughing at them. Men just had another ·birthday anniversa- HeHeHe- YowYowYow), was a ven- dress system. Walt Bull's work at An increase of over $200 was made 
will believe anything you tell them · · · ry, and is beginning its third year of triloquist of extraordinary ability, and the organ also deserves credit. The to football. The $1755 appropriated 
well, almost anything, in fact they are existence," reports Alice Anne Aspin- could make saus.ages cry out when highlight of the Munson skit was Jim fa.st year was raised to $1990. 
the only animal who can be skinnned wall, who claims to be its nurse. In stabbed with a fork. They were awful- Lounsberry's slobber ing tomato juice The next largest increase was to 
llllore than once. other words, our ·College Bookstore is ly manly, decent fellows, Harry Whar- down his chin and chest. I basketball. It was given $850 last 
·w e have a new name for the Dorm. t d C d t" f h I now two years old, and seems to be on a~ '. o. ~n no sugges ion o- s:x, Curtain acts of igh caliber were year and $995 this year. Owing to 
now · · · The Bas tille. The I. K.'s doinrg· quite nicely. e...-e? m its hg~ter forms. ev~r sulhe.d furnished by Hazel Miller, Florence the limited seating space in the pa-
Other increases were in the Dra-
matic"s Department and spring athlet-
ics, the appropriations being raised 
from $225 and $725 to $250 and $738 
respectively. ' 
originated it and said there might ·be Sales Rise then· conversat10n. Cons1dermg then· Galiano, and the Munson Hall quar- ! 
a revolution only it won't be Freneh. Figures obtained from t he Blisiness age, th~ir healthy mindedness was al- tet. Omar 1Parker did an excellent job I ~--------------------- --~ 
Everyone is on . their ·best behaviour .Office show that the total sales for n:ost .frightening. I was delighted to of man~ging the show as master of I 
now. It isn't wi'll power that a .girl the year 1936_1937 were about- $6000, fmd m a newspaper shop the other ceremomes. 
needs now-a-days but won't power. for the y ear 1'937-1938 exceeded $10,- day that The. Magnet was unchanged. After the stunts a parade was ADDRESSES BANQUET 
Anyway, we learned that it is the dim- OOO, and indications are that this I read a little of it with tender emo- formed to the .bonfii:e. 
mest lights that have the most scan- )' ear's figures will show a . consider- tion. There they ·all were. Harry The annual ·Homecoming banquet 
dal power. " · ·1 doubt 1"f 1·t 1·s any more pe1·t1"nent to h 1 · h C 11 ~ 
.able rise. The inventory at the end I t t• 11 K was e d m t e ' o ege dining boll 
DEAN HOLMES COMMITTEE TO 
SELECT "WHO'S WHO" 
ON . CAMPUS 
The Central Washington College of I'm having some troub1e in Math. l Bunter,. still HaHaHa-ing and Helie n erna IODa Y IlOWn . 
of the fisca year 1937-38 was a.p- · Saturday evening at . 6 p. m. Th ere Education has ·been asked to nominate I don't seem to know what the pro- proximately $3300,00. He-ing and still, after 24 years, hov- Harpist Appears Tuesday 
!essor is getting at. The other day Dr. McConnell's Id~a ering merrily on the verge of pub- was an extremely large attendance of six students whose names will be list-
h e told us to add some figures a nd erty." Our. a sse_m. _blies of. late ha. ve been 1· faculty, alumni and students p. resent. ed in the fifth volume of Who's Who The idea o:f a Bookstore originated 
then g ive Ota' answers: When I told ·with Dr. McConnell, who commission- I am afraid I am Prufrockish about toth d1vers1f1ed and mterestmg. ~e Following the meal, Kenny Meeks, A. Among !Students in American Uni-
him my answer he said, "Young lady, d K th ., t . .t th· b t I d 't d t h D have had the .good fortune to obtam S B .d t. t d D 'D b t 
you can't add but you can certainly e enne •vours·on o supervise 1 s is u on are o approac r. for our next a ll-'Colle,.ge assembly 
1 
. . pres1 en , presen e r. n.o er versities and Colleges. The students 
M h . .b f organization. Accordingly space was j Fu Manchu again. As he and his nutl1 "Lo1'1·a1·ne Close, 1"nte1·nat1"onally E. McConnell, who gave the address are t o be chosen from third-year and distract." We have 1 at · Just e ore allotted fo~ the enterprise in the Ad- exotic daughter stand, they are ~· I 
lunch and the other day the professor known harpist, who will be presented of welcome. Dr. '.McConnell welcomed fourth-year students. Character, lead-
ministration Building and Miss Alice among m y most g lamorous memories, · I 
told us that we would be good stu- in a i·ecital to be held on Tuesday, ~o- t he grads wit.h the news that C. W. ership, scholarship, and potentialities Anne Aspinwall was engaged to t ake I set them beside the t ime I met 
dents if we weren't clock eyed. charge. Queen Marie on her vis it to t he West. vem?er _8, at 10 a. m. in the College C. E . is really going places and t hat are to be considered in making the 
My natural dancing is coming along Aud1tonum. For the past four sea-Inventory Increased I was 4 and she held my hand and u· 1 h b h 1 we may e>..--pect a student body of 1000 nominations. A committee consisting pretty well. We wear bathing suits . sons lu1ss Cose as een t e so o 
As would be naturally expected, the talked aibove my head to a towermg I '. t 1 d S h in a very short t ime. Severa] of t he of the three members of the Board of you know. One of those garments . d lt T .t b t t "If . harpist of ,he Port an ymp ony 
origin;il inventones were small and a u . r1 e u rue 1g11orance . 
with no hooks but plenty of eyes on it . . . ' . ,, , Orchestra. She 1s also head of the 
t he variety of merchandise limited. be bliss, twere folly to be wise. I II H · D t t f th Ell" In mus ic class the other day the ll kee In 1.llusi·on. , ar_p epar men o e . • 1so_n-
professor ask~d me what I would do As Mill Aspinwa puts it, "Two years P y White Conservatory of Music. Miss 
new faculty members were introduced. Deans and the presidents of the Asso-
.Mr. Joseph Trainor replied for the 1ciated Student Body and the Women's 
League has been appointed to make 
t he nomination. b ht th d f th. d alumni, giving some little-known in-to write a song hit. I said, take ago we . ot,.g ree ozen ° is an - .- Close has studied in Dresden and 
Somethl.ng com·posed by one of the that, one dozen of other things, and A subject more practical, though I formation as to the advanced equip-Paris and has returned just recently 
none of somethin!!"s." Tbe store of to- doubt if it is any more pertinent to ment and method t w d · 
masters and decompose it. He hasn't ~ from a European concert tour. s o ue use m our 
day however shows a temarkable education, is the current attempt to 
ca lled on me s ince. . . l 
W h d 11 h . th" growth and now carnes an m ventory ower the postage rates on b.ooks. I e a a swe omecommg 1s . . , Mrs . 0. II. Holmes, dean of women, struction. 
• new trainin.g· school now under con-
The purpose of the volume is to act 
as an incentive for students to get 
the most out of their college work: it 
serves, to some extent, as a compensa-
t ion for what these students have al-last 1i"eekend. The faculty outdid of several thousand dollars. . I t has v.:1s_h 1t success. ·Per.haps th_e mo_ st addressed the Home 'Economics Club 
' b h d t f f I f d f t t t ·Robert Nesbit presented a tenor h el k . h t th · ranc e ou ron1 a ew 1nes o v1v1 way o presen 1ng a s1 ua ion . y k" Tu d O t b 2q i·eadv a,ccomn,lish .. ec;l,· it s~rves as ~ t enls ves :ma mg speec es a e - 111 "· 1ma on es -ay, .C. o e.r . ., _ ., 
b · t Th. , · ll · t d !'school necessities to a stock favorable. that should be corrected is to point ' ""' - - solo, and as an encore "Summertime"· anque ey ve a go a goo sense Mrs . Holmes spoke on recent books of_' r ecommendation to ·the business and 
f h · d th t k •t h to that carried by most stationers of out that at p1·esent, while a two-pound f 0 umor an ey can a ·e 1 w en ( . g enera l interest. rom George Gershwin's "Porgy and professfonal world. 
th t rttl zzinr,. considerable size. The manager r e- Contmued on Page 4) /Bess" Information concerning t he colle,.,,"·e 
ey ~e a 1 e ra 0 · orts "This and that is now ordered ' ' . ' · 
Until next week. Love, P ' . Coach Leo 'Nicholson commented as well as a short b10graphy of each 
Y B b by the three or more g ross, other {3""'"'' '""'11"'"'"'"'""'""''""' .............................. ,,,,,, .......................................................... , ... , ........ ~ t d t · t d .11 b t . d our a e. - l!I th H · d . s u en nomma e w1 . e con ame 
P. S. vVe have a new motto in om· things by the hundred or more, and ~ A t , ~ tupodn de h o1tnecommgh game, an m- ,1in the volume, which will appear soon 
room. "Be game~ ... but not every- ev~n , t!Je trimmi_n~s ,~re order ed in ~ nnouncemen s ~ ro uce t e earn tot ose present . after the first of the year. 
body's." • qmte large quant1t1es. § § Mr. O. H. Holmes, Jr., dean of men, 
... , . Larger.~taff Need~d . ~ §· gave the address of the evening . He! OFF-CAMPUS MEETS 
DR. STAUFFACHER Durmg the first year Miss Aspm- ASSEMBLY SOC ALENDAR § rilso welcomed the grads to the cam- TOD 
TO SPEAK SUNDAY wa'.I a lone managed the business and JAL C ~ pus, told some stories on the faculty, I A Y 
waited on the trade, but the volume TUESDAY, NOVEMBER s THURS:i:>A Y, NOVEMBER 3 ~ and che~'i-ed them w'ith the fact that I Today a t lO:OO the Off-Campus 
I · f of 'business by the second year Te- 1'0 00 A M - c c \ I The Sunday morning c ass or stu- 10 00 A M : · · §_ the s tudents at . W. . E. today are g ir s will have their second meeting 
. quired more attention and Elizabeth : · · l · 
dents which meets under the a uspices Woods was a dded to tlie staff as as- Off-Campus Meeting ~ just like t~.e~students of yesteryear . of the year in room N-130 in the class 
Ruth Close, Harpist = J F"tt · d t h · room building of the Methodist Church in the Honey· I sistant. This year a steady increase : oe 1 erer a nnounce e pnzes · 
cutt chapel will be addressed at t he in business has demanded more clerks THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3 ~ for both stunt night and s ign contest. The purpose of this meeting is to 
n ext meet ing by Dr. Charles J. 'Stauf- and Dick Bacon and Geneva Deaton 4:00 P. M. ~ The stunt nig ht prize was won by Ka- discuss the annual Off-•Campus party 
facher, for the past 25 years a medi- are part t ime assistants. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 W. L. Committee Meeting ~ mola Hall for its advice on that 'high- in honor of the boys. The g irls will 
New Additions ~ est of arts, polishing the apple. Sue a lso ~iscuss a plan to d ean up and 
cal missionar y in 'Portuguese ;East lO:OO A. 1\1. • L b d t d f" I · f" th Off C 
Africa. The seminar method will be · New equipment is constantly being FJUDAY, NOVEMBER 4 ~ om ar was vo e ll'st Pace m com- .ix up e - ampus room. A skit 
used. The class meet s at 10:00 a. m. added. The latest additions are the Eizabeth and Harlow Mills, ~ petit ion with the many effective si-gns has been prepared to provide enter-
8 :30 P. M. § Iocated ' on the campus. 1 tainment for the girls. ~~·dr~::~::~~~:\~~i~'~:;~~~·0}01{~:! ~~:v.~:dtk~:it:;\;:~k~h~d~~~~h;rta:! Violin and Piano Recital W. A. A. PlaY. Ni.te ~ The program closed with the sing-\ Alpha Allen has been appointed of-
h h (C t • d 4) - . ~ ing of the Alma Mater. ficial Off-Campus reporter. c urc at 11 a. n1. on tnue on jp,age E. ......................................... ., .......... , ..... u1un1n11nn11uu1111nnuu111u11111111111nnuuu11111utn1111nnuu111uuuu&J 
• 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CAMPUS CRIER Kappa Delta Pi Pledges Seven Students \PRE-REGISTR~t\TION \ ~~~~~~ ~~Bl~:MBLY \\THAT THEY'RE P UBLISHED WEEKLY. BY THE ASSO CIATED STUDENTS No TI c E WEAR.ING' At a 
of the · ' · - - - service held Monday morning 
CENTRAL WASHIN GTON COLLEGE OF EDU CATION i · J Last Tuesday morning, November / at 6 o'clock in Miss Yeager's apart-
. '. . I -. --~. . f . i 1. the Eureka Jubilee .Singer s we1·e \ . .. . m t t d t ] d d t Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, W ashmgton. All students who are candidates 0 1 ' · . . Fashion revolv~s a1ound yom hat en ' seven & u en s wer e P a ~e 0 
. . . t h ' ·t i'fi'cate aiid who ai·e of pr esented m an assembly to a be- I D It 0 · h t f K Telephone Advert 1sm g and News to Mam 84 a eac mg c.e1 . . " . . \and hair t his year . Your hats are a - e a nu cron c aper o appa 
<\.lumn i Three Qua'tters $1 00 sophomore, Jumor , o_ r semor standmg, w1ldered student body. They sang I . . .· f . Delta P i. Th is national educa t ional 
· ' ' · · · · h decorat10n not Just a cove1 mg 0 1 
w ill be called for r eg1strat10n by t e several spir ituals and offer ed a n um- ' . . honorar y will in itiate nex t week. The 
1938 Member 1939 h ead of th:e depar tment in which the . . . j your head. Many have veils, filmy pledges include : 1M.ary Ozholt, MarJ·o-
REPR E s E NTE.o FO R N ATIONAL A OVERTISI NG BY I • • her of s em1-class1cal selection s. . . 
Associated Colle5iate Press N t•onalAdv""rt·15•10gServ·ice Inc \major has been chosen. First-yea r . . I and floatmg or dra wn over the chm , r ie E . Brow n, Louise P errault, Dora a I o;; ' • . k' The Eureka ISmger s were h eadlmed · . . , 
Distributor of Coll•t• Puhli•hnr-< R•Presentative studen ts and those who ai e t a mg . and some have f elt or ribbon-bandeux Br unne1·, Helen ISablock1, Joe Lasso1e 
Colte5icde Di6est 420 MA01soN Av<'-. NEw YoRK. N . v . I general college wo1·k, r egardless of by YI1ss Powell , a tall nervous so- I. b k . · 'bb t' d d the chin and N ick >Dier inger. The members c e • o•. Los ANGEL<s - s.- • •••<••co . .. . ·11 ' JI d t th f in ac o1 I I ons ie un er - 1 . 
"
1<• Go • 0-T I class!f1cation, w1 ·oe ca e o .e o - pr ano, who san,~ "The Wind," and Mr . . " .t t ,, I are se ect ed on the basis of schola r -
. · t b th Accessones a r e qm e con rary ; h' . d ' . . _ E=-:D:-:I:-:-T-0- ------------------------=-·----- 1f1ce of th~ reg1s rar or Y some. o er Jones, a jolly, smiling basso, who _ . s 1p, m 1cat 1on of contmual m ter est 
BUS R .......... , ............. -·······-········-···············-.. ·-····--·········-····-··R;()RERT WHITNE-R !mem ber of t he personnel ·committee. sniffed t hrn "The Big Bass Viol," scarfs m soft t ones; !boot -lea ther in tea ching manifestat ion of desirable 
INESS MANAGE>R. .......... -·--.. ·····-···--· ................. :WERRITT DES VOIGNE " Sh . ' B d" d " Old Bl k h db b hoes with paint . 1 h b ' t' d t · . . . SPORTS EDITOR ............. ·-···-····-· ············--....... ............ :: .... .... JAOK HAISBIR:OUCK : Student s are requested to ~;;o to or tnm r ea , an ac an ags ; page- oy s - socia a 1 s , an par 1c1pat10n 111 at 
. FIEATURES AND COLU MNS !their campus mail boxes daily t o see Joe." ed heels modernized by Perugia and least one act ivity. A junior standing 
'Vilma ilttner, Mary Nesalhaus, Gunar Tranum, 'Dorothy 1Eusta ce, Bill .Mye rs 1
1 
if the notice for a n a ppointment ha s They wer e dr essed strikingly the · ' wedge soles · daint y em- I is required. REPORTERS . . · . · ' g iven new , 
Lois .Hubbell, Ann Brucketta ,. Marcella Br aden, Marguerite Kelly , Lola I been sent . The call will be made. ~t t a ll sa prano m a s~reamlmed f~rmal, broidered gloves; and ·Crysta l s tone Mtibiit4\11tb\iltlbi~IM\iitfi)iith)1tfbilfb)ilz., 
Mitchell, 1Betty Colwell, Lomse Jones, Dor othy Ridley, All''l" Johnson I hours when t he ~tudy-s.chedul e caid 
1 
t he shor t contralt o m a puffy, b illowy jewelry set in heavy gold . · · - · · 
1 indicate~ that one 1s n ot 111 class. sleeve~ gown, and t he men in swal- Ta lking about jewel{y, do your re- A u D I o N E D I T 0 R I A L' 11 P.lease report prom pty a.t : he h~ur 11o:w-ta1led coats and baggy grey trous- member t he pendant t hat u_ sed to bob des ig nated unless some p1 ev1ous ap- e1s. comp l ac e n t l y on Grandmot her's 
I point ment has been ma de. In that P articularly outst and ing were t he bosom ? That's a chatelaine. It has 
ca se, .go to the per son issuing the call sing-songy intr oductory speech by t he been r 0etrieved from att ics and aold 
As most of you will notice, we are experimenting with 
makeup in this issue. Sometimes we' feel, as we did for a 
moment this we-ek, that very few people read the front 
page and almost none read the editorials. Result-we've 
put them together in order to make the -paper as con-
venient and handy.as possible. 
I and make . a nother appoin tment. _ IS . short, second tenor, the quart et's trinket boxes to swing in modern students will be c~reful . to observe noisy imitation of a steam caliop~, tempo from our belts, our . necks, our , : 
. this r eques:, mu~h tim~ will be saved 
1 
and the a pparently unshaven ban - purses. · • · 
for t he reg 1strat.10n officers. tone's feeble attempts a t humor. We ar e also hon oring some charm-
Deta iled inst ructions for completing While not p osing as a music cr itic, ing dress styles f rom 'Grandmother;• 
the registra tion for the w inter quart er nor pretending to know or under stand There is one thing that Grandmo-
will be printed in the Campus Crier in anythin,g a:bou t music, this reviewer is thers didn't have_,Dredskin " coolies" 
the quar ter. · of the opinion tha t t his gr oup of sing- a new idea in cleanup pads. E specia l-
\ fl'S ar e m er ely cashing in on the repu- ly treated to whisk away the dirt, and 
. . 
STUDENT PRICE !tation that the Negro race has for not t-0 dry the skin, they're excellent 
ED LIBERTv music. Af t er listening to the th_il).- for cold weather. · I 
1:1 OFFER - 1· voiced .soprano's grim offering, Mr. ~tUHlflHIU1t1u111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111_1~11~11111111111111111u1n1t1t1un11u1t1rt111ufn111111n111u1111111n11uu1i11ui Ii] 
: S Those students who found t ime be- J ones try t o g et out of the bass clef t, 
: ANOTHER H . .h . d Th h' : and t he doubtful har mony of the quar-s . . omecom1ng as come an. gone. e t mg s tween Homecoming activities to a t -
= · d ht t et, I am forced to draw this conclu-E th d · h E j tend a show this weekend n o ou ~ at ma e It t e suc~ss it was was the fine spirit of ~ noticed the r eduction in student ad- ~ion. 
~ cooperation . and willingness to work :on the -·pait ·of . the -· ~ I 'm.ission .a t . Mercy's Liberty Theater. Howev.ei·, the s ingers must have felt 
~ ... · · · ~ This pr ice cha~ge from 27c to 16c that their efforts wer e a huge success, 
: student ·body. I, as A. S. B. president, am glad and proud s went int o effect last Thursday. for after concluding their pr ogram 
h 1 1 with an enthusiastic, t hough uncon-that it was a success. I do not ask credit for myself, nor do Joe Kendall , manager . of t e oca 
theater a nnounced this reduct ion is in vincing argument expla ining "That's 
I give ~II the credit to any one group or groups. However, 
.-I_ do wish to say to every one of you students "Thank you 
for what you have done toward making our 1938 Homecom-
ing an event that will long be remembered.'' 
' Why Da rkies Were Born," the audi-effect at t he Mer cy t heaters on t he 
coast. He stated tha t no matter what ence after listlessly applauding thru-
h h •t out t he program, gave a con siderable Mer cy theater you a ttend, w et er 1 
ovation to the efforts of t he perform-be the local one or n ot, presentat ion 
ers. 
of your A. S. 1B. pass en titles you to 
the reduced rate. A lady in a black forma l busied her-
Do you own a good hairbr ush? And 
do you use it religiously? First requi-
site for lovely hair, a healthy scalp, 
is daily brushing. The second step 
in acquiring thick lustrous hair is t o 
·drink a t least one quart of milk a day. 
uperior C eaners 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Moth-Proofing I 
Superior Work 
.,.•M•a•i•n•4•9•4•••F•r•e•e•D•e•l•iv•e•rlily9' I 
- 1 
I 
f,elf at t he piano while t he others were Th i• reduction spells "finis" to a 
singing. KENNETH MEEKS, Pres ident, A. S. B. lot of fin ancial worr ies en countered 
• by t h ose g uys and .gals who like a lit -
Foot Fashion Shoes i · 
- COMING-
NOVEMBER 3-4-5 
JOHN HOWARD 
MARK CARLISLE 
in· 
"Touchdown Army" i 
. 'an"d GENE~~UTRY · in r 
COMING NOV. 6-7·8· 
JOAN DAVIS-JACK HALEY 
MID-STATE 
COMING NOVEMBER'5·6 
THE RITZ BROS. in 
'Kentucky Moonshine' 
and 
'The Law of the Texan' 
Student. Prices--
Notice, Students! 
AUDION, 27c MID-ST ATE, 20c 
Including Ta x 
: .. ' : · · d with Iii IHllllllftfltllltllltttUlllUllllJ ...................................................... ~•111111111nu1u11111111111u111111111u1111111111111111111ID t ie 1 igh t e11t erta 1n1n en t n11xe 
· . . · !t heir school work. It is al.so welcome~, 
- no doubt by t he "fur m sh ers of f1-~ .... ,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,," '''''' '"''•••••u•v••t1•••••••••••••••t1•••••••••••••••••••••••• r:J ' Two-Way 
ELASTEX:. 
·GIRDLES -· 
$1.00 to $1.98 
for 
MEN and WOMEN 
BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS 
i I COMING SOON E 
I 'THE A:~!:s~~:R~ VELER' I 
E : ·nance" back home. 
~ ~ 
: THE .1938 Homecoming· has been pronounced a success. : NEWMAN CLUB MEETS_ ~ This has been possible only with the splendid effort and ~ S § Sunday morning, October 30, t he 
H OFSTEATER'S ELLENSBURG . 
~ .· ·cooperation of those whom I asked to serve on various com- ~ !N ewman Club h eld its i·egula.r month- • i ~ \ly breakfast at Mrs. Kreidel 's. About I ~ 
, i ;mittees• Many of those who did help did not wait to be § \30 wer e present, including a lumni, old § 
i · k 'd b · l : and new mem bers. Uuane Anst ead, a : • 
- as e , ut vo unteered their services soon after my appoint- · '=§§§§§§§§§§§§§§?" S s former member of t he local club now I • 
ment. A large part of the credit also must be given to ~ att ending th e Univer sity of Washing-
§ ton talked on t he activities of the JIM\ti)fi)jfi)jdiitd)ijffl\fj)\IM\iit4\1!hrnii. 
several organizations on the campus that rendered valuable 
aid. I wish to thank all those who helped me and express 
E Ne~vman Club ther e in a meetn1g- held 
my aJ'preciation for the fine spirit displayed by the entire 
student body. 
JOE }~ITTERER, Homecoming Chairman 
• at .Mrs. Pooler's after the breakfast . 
I The breakfast w as g iven by th e St. 
:Margaret Guild and is a monthly f ea-
t ure, usually held the first Sunday of 
each m onth. However it was held one 
week early this time on account of 
Homecoming. 
II The Nifty Barber Shop 315 North Main Street I Haircuts 35c FRANK MEYER 
H ost esses wer e Mrs. Kreidel, Mrs. 
Pooler and :Mrs. Suvert . 
-IWest Dependable Storesl 
Speaking of Wrong-. W av Corrigan i ~ 
: ' ~ .................................................................................................. """'""""'""""'""""""""'"'"""""~ 
" . i The Store ?f Friendly Service .- .~ 
r eminds one of the N ew ·Deal and t h e : • ·' ~ Fourth and' Pine ' ""i taitf1Sa'· t THE GRAPEVINE 
A s Virginia A shim says, "Aren't 
homecomings fun?" 
* "' * 
Ruth J ensen & ·Frank Angeline 
" shoot ing craps" right in the dining 
hall. 
. All these high hairdr esses making s t-Ory you may have heard of t he 
Jt a f ield day for J ohnny Vandenbr ink bridge foursome in which the contest-
and his nasty cracks . 
. ant s were Mrs. Lindber gh, Mrs. Mus-
* * 
" Wish you would stay longer." 
• * • 
solini, Mrs. Wally Si mpson and Mrs. 
Roosevelt. .Mrs. L . would not bid be-
J ean E r icson forever wonder ing- cause she ha d t he lone ace and Mrs. 
ou t loud- " Why don't I get a letter .M. would not •bi~ because she had t h e 1 
from Donald ?" hone duce an d Wally could not bid be- 1 
* * * * *, * I cause she didn 't have th e k ing she 
" How's it feel to th e back ?" "Goodbye !" ' / 
* ,. * t hought she had and Mrs. R. couldn't 
* * * Dr. Coffee : " Do we HA VE to g ive j bid because sh e h ad only t he joker ( Note to folders of t h e Crier : You 
a s ix-week test?" j and, a ccording ly, she demanded a new 1· 
no doubt know by now that Miss Bui- deal.-Ex . 
lard doesn't appreciate your "Wh ist le I 1 
while you_ work.'' S~~..:l\iUELSON ELECTED J (3111ummuu11111 ••11•m•u muu n nm1111111mumu . ...... " EJ 
I E 
"How do you :Hk: ':"hi~?" I D>. E. E C::~~.::: wa< •l•d•d I C ~~n! ~t~~ A ! 
· b · · sti'll cha irman of t he Curriculum Comm it - I E We wonder if a cer tarn oy is • C 
waiting on t he chur ch st eps for W an- tee of t~e Yakima area, which is a j Sody - L i c10us ·Beverage O. ~ g 
da Noble to get Ou t of choil; practice. $Ubcomgn ttee of t he State Curriculum : o 
* * * Con1m ission, at its m eeting h eld in I (!) ............................... u ..................... , ....... ,, ....... 9 g 
' 'Boy, t hat's a good looking f ur y ~ki~1a _last ' veek. .·Don Patter son , l!J111111u111 m mmumm111 m u 11m u 111m111u•um 11 m u1m f!. g 
prmc1pal of t he Washmgton School in : Io 
coat ." * * * Ellens·burg, was elected secretary of PA UTZKE'S STUDIO ~ g 
Did Woodward find the independ- the c~mmi~tee. The purpose of the ARRAN GE FOR i g 
ence a certain history p rof. promised committee I S to s timulate curriculum CHRISTMAS PHOTOS ~ 0 
him last weekend ? revision in t he four counties- Kitt i- i g 
* * * tas , Yakima, Benton, and Klickitat. N O W ! ; g 
There are a bout 21 n1ember s includ- eJ ........................................................................ m o 
, 0 
in,g elementar y and high school teach- o 
" Wher e ar e you teach ing ?" 
• * • 
deresntsa.nd t he four. cou n.ty super inten- .. Ostrander Drug Co. t :* Mel McClury informs u s he not only ::: 
WENT duck hunting, he got a duck. 
. 
"Sm·e miss you her e a t school." 
* * * 
.J im Gr een's themEl song last week-
end : "Two lo\re::; have I, one is a blond, 
one is a f la.me .. . But t hey're not the 
same!" 
* * * 
"Gee, but it's g ood to see you kids 
again !" 
* * * 
ELIZABET H ARDE>N I 'g 
DU BARRY - LUCIEN I g 
Patronize Our Advertise rs UELONG - LENTHERIC lg 
TOl'LEITRIHS t o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
* 
New York Life Insurance .,,. 
MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 
FOR 
MILK NICKELS 
POPSICLES 
CARMICHAEL 
ICE CREAM 
MAID 0 ' CLOVER 
BUTTER 
Kelleher's 
Complete . 
Ford 
Service 
NORTH PEARL ST. 
Ellensburg 
) ~W*WM\Ul\M\?4\JJNAf. MOORHEAD SOX 
MUND.Y'S 1 ..... -~.... . .. , ii"ilillli''• · •.. • ,. . ...... , •. -· ' 
~~SFSA~MSISLSY~SH~OSESSSTSO$RSE~~~ I ~---~--~-~-~I 
STAFF 
MEETING 
TODAY 
4:_00 p.m. 
Crier · · Qffi~e 
B-H 
Chevrolet 
Co. 
COMPLETE 
PARTS 
SERVICE 
GAS 
BATTERIES 
OIL 
NORTH MAIN ST. 
.... 
Faltus 
& 
·Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
. .. TEXACO .GAS 
··-' ~ ·.r,,w. { ·' - ;t..--, ,.. ~ . 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE 
. I 
I 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
• 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
W e bet that n ever a.gain will Cappa 
a sk Char lie- t he newsboy- " Is t hat 
y our sister?" 
I ELMER S U DLER 1  Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. , ~ 
Telephones- ::: 
I ~.0.f.fi.· c·e--·M-a.in•6•8•2•R·es· ··R•.•3•5•9•1• I~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§:~ ~\Ml~il•iii•il•i•i)1i•ii•ii·1i•ii•ii•ileii1iwi~·ijwii~Mis~·iiir•iieAll.i~"lii. iJSiiW~eieiiFijwmi•iis~pia~rJi 
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) 
I Oregon Normal vs. Central 
vs. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
S P 0 R T S I. . Nick Announces I 
. . · Basket Ball Practice 
~------------lmll----------._y 
at Cheney Saturday 
Cats In Homecoming Battle 
Against Eastern at Cheney 
VIKINGS TAKE CATS Do You Know Thaf-- 1THIRT~~~~i.~~~DRUN 
Superior Blocking and 1 
Tackling Aids Vikings · By JACK HASBROUCK Some mor e instr ud ions have been handed down from George !Mabee, 
head of the Tur key 'Run which will be 
one of the pre-Thanksgiving events 
put on this year . 
The Wildcat s lost t heir f irst confer-
The Central College e leven will travel to Cheney to do cnce game to t he Western College 
b ttl •th th S f E t C 11 Th Vikings of Bellingham on the College I 
A word to the wise is sufficient ; so they tell .me. Let's hope 
this bit of writing sticks. You yell leaders are doing all right, 
but you certainly 1can' t expect the crowd to yell when a play is 
about to begin; or when there is a.successful drive being carried 
on by either one of the teams. You have to have the crowd's 
attention 'centered on making the yell good in order to make 
cheering successful. In the last two games Smith, last year's 
yell duke, gave a couple of fine exhibitions of yell leading·. I 
am not saying the present cheer leaders aren't any good, but 
they have room for jmprovement and I, as well as other stu-
dents, want to see that impro..-ement blossom out before the 
coming basketball season. . 
a e WI e avages 0 . as ern 0 ege. e game field last Saturday by a score of 13-6. 
will be the main feature of the '38 Cheney Homecoming. Western scored in the first and third 
So far this season the Reesemen have battled six times, quar ters; eentraI 's score came in the 
and five times they have been successful. In opening up dying moments of the fina l per iod. 
- - ----------- --* h · h 1 Opening the game, West ern kicked I. t eir season t ey OSt to a off to the Cats. After a f ew exchanges CHURCH GROUP MEETS bigger, more powerful Mon- of punts Bellin,gham took possession 
. . . 'J tana U outfit. In successive of the ba ll on their own 39 line. T is-
Orgamzmg for the ensumg year, k th . h lk d dale br illiant Viking back hit t he cen 
. wee s _ey ave wa e ' ' . · ' . -
the College students of the Presby- L. f' Id L . t p ter of t he Cats' !me for a first down. 
terian Church , elec,ted .. the followiJ1g, LOVCer WmS IeC· . ' > ewis on, . • On t he - next play pesky Tisdale ran 
. . ' . · ·' · ., · · .: Fri:)c1-h.,~-and- Wh1t- · ar~und end for 15 var·ds 0 11d another· officers: President, Margaret Whit- th C II " ·'<? .~ ~· ' ii" " .,, ,_.<· • 
. . . . . . . . . wor o ege ~f Spokape. They first down. A pass, .':rfsdale to · Bell, 
field, v. ice pies1dent, Bill Gregory., have made an 1mpress1ve record d f th · h. d f . t d * * * * · was goo or e1r t 1r 1rs own 
secretary-treasurer, Helen Davis. The -to date. . 2 nd 20 more yar ds. Here the Vikings 
chairman of the program committee Cheney will trot 011 the field a vet- took the ground and advanced the ball 
is Oliver Jeffords while the refresh- e~an outfit. Their backfield is espe- to the Ca ts 3-yard line. On the next 
Those Bellingham lads can really lay a block on a player. 
lncidentally, ,thiat is where the Cats were weak. The Cats tack-
ling was not up to par also, consequently the long runbacks on· 
many of Farris's and Miller's fine kicks. 
c1ally strong. Jake Bork, 205 pound play with the defense sucked in Bel-
ment committee is headed by_ Harold f lib k h · 1 · f th ' ' 
u ' ac • w 0 is P aymg our year, lingham st r ategy crossed the Cats up 
Makela. will be in the backfield. • He can by thr owing a pass that was good for. 
The group meets every Sunday eve- pi~nch the line hard all afternoon and a touchdown. On the first try-for- . Three \Vildcat players really came to life against the Vikings * * * * 
ning at 5:30 :at the Presbyterian tshtill come. back for mo. re; he can. run point E1lens.b.urg was offside ·, ~o the d d B and played. spleqdiferous b~. Jim . Lounsberry was ,given an Church. Following a . light lunch a f" 6 0~fo~ng en s ragge · . eu~g a Vikings made their second attempt 
discussion period is held at which time. hme , : er and ball carrier, Bork good. opportunity to see what he could do in the backfield and fie 
q~estions and pro•blems pertinent to asn t e~ s~opped by a~y team t.his · J ones and Tisdale kept hammerin~· . really went to town. Matelak made nice gains all afternoon, 
the college student. All college stu- year, and it is ~oubtful if t he _wild- at t he Wildcat line throughout the re- and Bob Carr, who plays hard and clean everytime he's in there, 
dents not affiliated with other cats can .bottle him up. Strong m de- mainder of the first half, but with lit- d t f h. · If Th fl h ' f d ·b 11 
churches and who ar·e 1.nter·ested are fense and offense is Maurstad, an- gave a g·oo accoun o 1mse . ere was as es o goo , a 
h tie not iceable ga in. However, t hey f II h I d b t I th fl h d.d 't I · t I extended a coi·dial 1·nv'i·tati·on to attend. ot er veteran. He is also a fine kick- rom a w o p aye , u guess e as es 1 n as ong did make a couple of nice r uns behind 
er. Another Cheney vet eran is Pof - enough 
STUDENTS-16c ANYTIME 
fenr oth. He is their ace passer a nd beaut iful interference. One thing ·* 
* * * * t hose Bellingham boys know how to . smart field general. If he is anything 
like his cousin who performed here do and that is block. If you should see fire emanating· from the noses of the local 
for .Lewiston, he is plent y good. Then A few minutes after t he half opened gridsters •. think nothing of it; for they are preparing to do 
t her e is Brown, a big, blocking back. Jones, Vik;ing halfback, ran a punt battle with their hottest rival, Cheney. Cheney and Bellingham 
He really knows how to block. For back to Eliensburg's 45-yard l ine. It · d f f. · h C 
this backfield Reese has very capable looked as if Beilingham might score are tie or irst, wit ent ral and P. L. C. following in that 
z~a 
-TODAY- . 
reserves who a re r eady to go a ny aga in, but Schneidmiller intercepted a order in the league. 
minute. pass and ra n is ·back to his own 29- * * * * * 
The outstanding feature of the line yard line. Farris kicked after a fe,v 
is its weight; they a re also veter ans r unning pla ys and this t ime T isdale 
Those grads who returned to school to witness the last two 
Homecomings have seen the Cats go down to defeat, and I also 
hear the' pep ·a.t the rallies of previous Homecomings is similar 
to this yea~s. Quincy Hi has more pep than youse guys. 
What's wrong·? Don't you want to g·ive those lungs of yours 
~ 
ca.. llCllFOIO 
l'rest9lt FOSTER 
a.t011 MaclAICE 
hta BROWN 
llaa GREY 
LIBERTY 
NEWS, 
I 
with a .great deal of football sense. r an the ball'back 40 yards to the Cat s 
' ' -': Che'riey ' has t wo tackles iby the nan1e\ 22-yard li-~1e,"i:where he was .met by-
of Myers. Both of them weigh over three Central tackler s. J ones ran 
230 pounds; and they are fast and ar ound end a few plays lat er and 
'shifty. "' Ho'Weve~~ -their be~t -lfuesman·' scored ; it o/aS a 20-yard 'g allop. Thi<;; 
i io Cece West, who weighs 190 pounds. ended Western's scor ing for the after-
This kid is good enough t o play on noon a s the tr y for poi.n t fa iled. 
·any ball club. Pair ed with West in Opening the fourth .quart er wi~.h 
some fresh air once in awhile. Let's say no more. 
* * * '* * 
With the season at the halfway mark-most colleges with 
four games to go-the outstanding, undefeated, major elevens 
are: .h:ast-Pittsburg· and Dartmouth; Southeast-Tennessee 
and Duke ; Southwest-Texas Christian; Midwes t-Olkahoma 
aqd Notre Dame; West-California and Santa Clara. 
·* * * * * 
the other guard slot is McFarland, Rowley, .Matelak, •Lounsberry and 
W. S. C. transfer. Franks and Gr een St alley in t he backfield, it looked as if 
back t hese two up a bly. Reese has the Cat s were out 0 win. Central took 
four ends in Smith, Chissus, Lybeck• the ·ball on Westem's 46-yard, and 
er and Ranpler. Three of t hose boys with Lounsbeny, who looked good, 
weigh over 190 pounds. Chissus is and Matelak cracking the Viking line 
their best pass r eceiver , .but don't they advanced the ball to t heir oppon- ~n approximately 1000 games played so far this fall, 78 
underate any of the other three gr id- ents two-yard line. It was four th were lost by failing to make the point after a touchdown. On 
sters; t hey're all big a nd fast . Holding down and the goal two yards away. 
down the center posit ion for t he Matelak on an end r un was t hr own November 27th the Univers ity of Detroit and he Universiy of 
fourth year straight will be Cronrat h, for a loss. Bellingham was forced to Santa Clara, c~ched by Dorais and Shaw, respectively, will do 
a big 200-pound lad. ·kiek• Goodman local end pr actically battle; they have arranged to eliminate the after ~touchdown 
Boy, ther e is nothing t his Cheney blocked the kick' which Ro~vley t ook 21} • t w·th• f 
f porn • 1 m a ew years all schools _will probably be doing the out it lacks. They have everything a yards away. This tim e Ellensburg 
team needs- size, experience, speed, made the touchdown 011 an end r un by same. 
and genera lship. Their line is big Matela k. Lounsberry's kick went wide * 
enough so that they have on defense of the goal post s. The game ended In six-man football, the player receiving the ball from center 
: a five-man forward w.~11. They have two minutes later wit h ·Bellingham must make a . clear pass to a tea,mmate before a running play ~-- been able to stop running attacks with -running a few slow plays into the b 
·t th t gth · ..th · d f may egin. All players are eli 0. ·ible to receive a fore•nard pass, t;;"S 1 - us . .. s r en enmg . e1r e ense line. · "' " 
aga ins t passes h d. 1 d . h. and each team has four downs in which to make 15 yards. 
. · Coach Tappenbusc 1sp aye m 1s N1chol~on has scouted ~th Cheney Bellingham cha rges a t eam with great * * ' * * * 
and ~ellmgham, and he picks Cheney ver satility . His backs run, pass, kick, \Vildcats vs. Cheney at Cheney on Saturday. Go get' em 
t o wm a close, hard-fought game. d bl k d th line chal'ges har d. Ca.t.s .' Ji d,.·,· b h . k an oc. , an e 
u ,,,, mg · y t a t, 1t ma es Cheney He has a couple of good pass receivers 
a bout 13 po_ints bett:r t han the W ild- in Bell and Vanderbloorn. T isdale, who 
* * * 
Everybody must run the course, or 
at least tur nout three t imes a week 
up unt il the 19th of November. On 
the ,24th of this m onth t he " Races 'of 
Race," will get under way. At the 
present there ar e about 3Q runner s 
signed up. T here will •be one tm·key 
g iven as a prize for every 20 students 
entered. McC1ary, Wilson; !Emman-
heimer , and a few more so-ealled 
" tr ack stars" ar e out to win five tur~ 
keys. This will afford them a ·chance 
to invite us down to the ·Beacon AutO . 
'Cour t for t urkey. rt sounds o'kay. ~ 
Those entering wm run . down Wal-
nut Street, which is right in fr.ont -0f 
the College, tur n east and run ove't 
Craig 's Hill and t hen down through 
the Rodeo grounds, from there they 
will pr oceed to the . College :field. Upon 
cir cling it once, t he r unners will finL 
ish in fron t of the grandstand. 
:A hu~ tur key aw:aits the winners. · 
PREP ARE FOR I 
WINTER SPORTS NOW 
Everything in Sports Equipment 
Ellensburg Hardware 
g J. N. 0. THOMSON g 
g JEWELER - WATCHMAKER ~ 
g ENGRiAViER * · 
* Phone Main 71 : <> 
<> 415 NORTH PEARL STREET : 
R OYA L present. a masterpi«e of~ 
writer craftsmanship I Boilt b7 t .. 
world's larartst organization 41evo&ea es.-
elus ively t o the manllfactan> of ~ 
writers, this sen•a tional new ROYAL 
PORTABLE offers the -simam In 
typinir convenience. From Ul.H Up. 
E L LE N SB U R G .,. 
BOOK & STATIONERY COMPANY 
a \f/6fillJ6tftilta\iitnti\••h 
, , THERE IT IS 
.. 
3DAYS 
,Only 
cats. But, .1f t he Wildcat defense can rever sed his fi eld sever al t imes for would be e!i.minated and the Vikings, ffi"'""""'"'"""'"'"""'"""""'""'"'"'"'""'"'""'" 
stand a fJrst half pounding , it is good g ains, Jones, and Munker s wer e provided they beat PLC would take § GREEN LANTERN~ 
thought t hat Central can make a good outstanding in t he Viking backfield. the t itle. Now, if the Ca ts ~eat ~ ~ ! 
showing by going to town in the last Chorvat, quarter, sho)Ved some nice Cheney, ll.nd ~h~ney beats Bellmg- E E \ • 
half . The Ca t s will be in t here pitch- strate,gy in t her e. In the line for Bel- I h~m; and the V~kmg~ bea~ BIJC. t~:re ~ FOUNTAIN ~ I ~ Wherever you go, vacations, 
ing the whole game. Iingham Reischman Baldwin Davis I "1 ou1d be a thr ee " a y tie fo1 fust . , : SER : : 
"- ' ' ' ' P LC · : VICE : : Proba•ule st arting lineup: and Wbite were outstanding. 
1 
has yet to play Bellmgham. : . E : 
East LE Chissus Th Ellensburg eleven sh owed a PLC's chances of \Vinning a re very r e- l!l 11111mmu•mu 11m uu11rn111 11 u 1111umu111m umimuu •c;J ~ 
L LT M, e t b t l ld th · f · ,.~...,.___~ : I arson yers poor pass defensQ and very poor tack- j mo ~· u ~ 10~ ey wm 10~ n- * E 
business trips, you always 
need and always rely on a 
Coy LG West ling and blocking. Howevei', t here \Bellrngham it would leave the Cats * _ • * E 
- Burnett C Cr anreth were several outstanding perform- and Savages co-holders of t he cham- g ~' - ~}--· -·- * § TEL E p H ON E : :=: ==;::_· 
Ker n RG McF arland ances handed in by local players. 'M'a- pionship under the latter setup. Is it ~:..Je.:..1:. . WA~ ·· I · "' g §_ F ANNIE fl URST'S Masterpiece I ..,. ~ * Dom•broski R.T .My ers telak who really g·ot o·o ing for t he c ear ? · * ·' ' " -· '.. · ij* § 
. h , 0 I* A{ '°I = Brought To Life On the Screen North RE Smit first t.ime this year, showed some nice Since 1923 Central has taken the  <Al R * E y OU N eed Olile ... 
in Miller Q .Poffinroth running. . Lo;msberry_ played plenty title seven t imes and tied once in '32 g DI-I\ g ~ 
''F iSchniedmiller H Br own good ·ball m t ne backfield; he was the with Cheney. Cheney has captured g -i> j E 
our Barnett H Murstad much-needed spark in the four th the crown six t imes and tied once. * QUALITY GRADE A g § Order It Today ! .. :=~·~- Daughters'' Palo iF Bork quarter and he came throug h like a ljw estern won the conference in 1924 g MI L K g ~ .. 
million. Bob Carr played h is usual for their only t ime. Cheney's present g g § 
CLAUDE RAINS· PRISCILLA, BASKETBALL TURNOUT br illiant game . . Palo played his best I winning star ted in 1934. They have * EARLE. ANDERSON * § Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
ROSE~fA~Y and LOLA LANE ANNOUNCED defensive .. ball of the year . Ther e \won it f our t imes stra ight . Here ar e g Phone M,ain 140 gl ~=-iirniiir'ii'iiirii;;n:;;;;;;:;:; mm:;;:;;n:;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;n:;~ 
On The' Same P rogram- were t imes , when se'veral other ba1! 1 the winners and the years in which <) * "PA!Wl\W~IJ41Jl\;1f1 1'"ft\Pf 
NEW! EXTRAI 
THURSDA y NOVEMBER 
10-11-12 
'That Certain Age' 
DE ANNA 
DURBIN 
.JACKIE 
COOPER 
MELVIN 
DOUGLAS 
JOHN 
HALLIDAY 
Coach Leo Nicholson made the an- players looked good. Against Cheney jthey won since 1923: I '· 
nouncement to this department t hat th.ey will have to play 60 minutes of ; 1923 ....... ......................... C.W.C. i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
r egular t urnout s for the var sity .ba s- g ood ball in or der to come out on top. I 1()24 .. ....... ... ....... .. ........ W.W.C. I 
ketball squad will star t next week . iHe I 1925 ............................ E .W.C. 1 
urged that a ll t hose who have not Vikings and Savages Lead . 1926 :::: ........................... C.W .C. 
been turning out under the able eye - - -- / 1927 ................................ C.W.C. 
of J ohn Va nderbrink t o r eport Mon- With t he Conference season half 1928 __ ...... ...................... E.W.C. 
day. All these player s who are not oYcr the quest ion is who will be this ! 1929 ................................ C.W.C. 
veterans will ~ave to f urnish t heir y.e~r:s. winner. There are several pos- 1' 1930 .............. _ ................. C.W.C. 
own sweat outfits for the presen t. s 1.b1ht1es a t the present. Cheney and 1931 ...... ............... ......... C.W.C. 
Ther e are eight veterans of good I Bellingham are at the top at the pres- , 1932 .............. EWC-1C.W £. t ie 
caliber back, and t her e is also sever al ent with on e win apieee. Central is 1933 .. .............................. C.W.C. 
promising freshmen. That means next, with the newcomer to the league, 1934 ................................ C.vV.C. 
that there is two places open on t_he Pacific Lut heran Colle.ge, last . Che.ney I 1935 ................................ E.W .>C. 
_ traveling squad and competition for J bas yet to play Central and Bellmg -
1
. 1'936 ................................ E.W.C. 
those spots will be plenty hot. l ham. If t~ey lose both games, Cheney 1937 ..... ........................... E .W.C. 
" HARRY" 
SUVER 
MAIN 174 
"MOSE" 
AND 
WIPPEL 
and The 
HOME GROCERY 
RED 5341 
" SI X F REE DE LIVERIES DAILY" 
# 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
B 0 0 K S bent over at all. It can ibe eaten, !bu t it definitely does n ot come under th e 
head of sensual indulgence." I •Eng lish shoes we are told look "a s 
--- if they had been made by som eon e 
1913 they h ave been lumped with mis- BOOK STORE l I 
cellaneous merchandise. Before t hat (Continued from Page 1 ) Call a Reliable Cleaner Today 
t hey were c1assified with other pr int- ___ l Monite Insured Mothproof 
ed matter -and transmitted t hrough t t h ' h t b th paper cu er, w l •C seems o e e Cleaning P rocess 
the mails at a f lat rate of 1 cent f or envy of the art department. The last &T ·1 
************************** 
0- * g SILK H OSIERY MENDED g 
g R UNS, l Oc Up g 
g Mrs. Adra Neumann g: 
* 712 East 5th St. Red 3831 * 
* * 
* * 
every two ounces . .Newspaper publish - t wo it ems are for student use: Modern Cleaners a1 ors 
ers have . been ~o~·e pow~rful than. postcard rack which has added much 1215 N . PINE PHON E MAIN 626 J 
Review Of !who had often heard shoes described, 
" WITH MALICE TOWARD SOME" lbut had never, never seen a pair. I ************************** 
By Margaret Halsey \have just bought a pair of English book publisher s m mfluencmg postal t o the appearance of the r oom. • • ************************** g: KODAKS g: bedroom slippers and I not only can-
Changfog slightly · the or i.g·inal lnot tell t he left foot from the r igh t, 
phrase and much the originally in- but it is only a f t er profound delibera-
tended idea, Mar garet Halsey, an tion tha t I am able t o distinguish be-
Amer ican, 28, and a gr aduat e of Skid- t ween th e front and the b ack." 
m ore College- among other t hings- The clothes of 'English women, sh e 
has g iven us " With Malice Towar d suggests ,. always looks as if th e gir ls 
'Some," which I am afraid won't be- had changed clothes all aroun d for a 
g in to compare with Chaucer in litera- lark. 
ry style and sur ely won't live half In England the main topic of li.gh t 
as lon g, but is rj,ght now great f un . conversation (and in polite society one 
P erhaps its only fault is t hat once mustn't use any other kind ) is t he 
you start to r ead, you'll want to con- English weather . 
t in1,1e thru day, night a nd classes unt il " .. . they have just one blanket 
it is finished r and then your pray er , indictment of America . It isn't En g -
that the author will get something land. W hat con you do with people 
eise,published very soon, begins. The like t hat except go h om e and r a ise 
book itself contains the many pointed hell in a diary." 
observa t ions of the author and her "You lear n, af t er you have been in 
hu&band,.Dr. H enry Simon, during the England three or four days, t hat wh en 
year lhe spent as exchang e pr of essor a Briton says, "It isn't 1English," t here 
at ,_a :small English college in Exeter. is nothing to do but pick up your hat 
While \ her husband taught, she saw and t iptoe quietly away." . 
lif e as it was bein g lived in an Eng- " . . . 'l'he English think of a n opinion 
Hshvvill~. Much th at sh e s aw she a s something which a decent person , if 
. liked,"'wh at' she disliked she speaks of h e has the misfortune to have one, 
· wit .l:i: .. malice, ~pd ve~ proficient!~, to?. i?oes all he can to hide." 
Her f~vonte su't>Ject for malice is I She found St ockh olm a deli<gh tfully 
the ,Ei;ghsh lan5led gentry, whom ~he I clean and interest ing city, w ith quite 
contt·ast.s to .the servant a nd labormg remarka•bly no t enement or slum dis-
class:s, , caJhng the latter the un- I trict. At ieast, i!1 several weeks t im e 
gentry. jand many excursions about a ll front 
The book, ~owev.er, travels else- I and back str~ets, none could be found. 
where from the English countr y scene. I In comparison Oslo see.med 1less de-
·~uch of their year is ~pent in travel- lightful, per haps even an anticlimax. 
mg to London, to Pans, and to Nor - The book concludes-"This is the 
way and •S.weden. Here the malice !third time iI have come into Enigland, 
does. Jiot disappear complet ely but and I seem always to ha ve the same 
gr ow s somewhat less on occasion. 1r eact ion- an excited discovery, or re-
Immediately upon their arrival in l discovery of the countryside ; a pro-
England the auth or wTites, while found gratitude for ever y.body's peace-
Henr y buys candy and stamps, "There fulness and good manners ; and a feel-
is something about filling out printed ing that I a m just playing house with 
forms which arouses lawless impulses the kiddies and t hat in a quarter of 
in me and makes m e want to do things an h our I will have to go back to the 
that will have the file clerks sittin~- serious business of life again." 
up with a jerk. Today when one of " .. . Gentlemen, I g ive you the Eng-
~y blan ks said "occupation," ·I wrote lish Ungentry. The next t ime we come 
0down none, though I suspected th is to this count r y, I h ope Hemy will get 
would not do. V severe but courteous an exchange with a plumber." 
official confirmed th is impression. So 
I crossed it out and wrote parasite, YESTERDAY TODAY 
which, not to be too delicate about it, (Con t tnued froi:i page 1) ' 
is what I am. This made th e official I ---
relax a little and he h imself p ut magazine can be sh ipped by mail from 
housewife in what space there was New York to Los .Angeles for 3 cents, 
left. 'Be a · price,' I said, 'make it the ma iling cost of a book weighing 
typhoid carrier.' But he only smiled two pounds is 26 cents. T he charge 
and blotted out para site so t hat it varies according to the zone, but in 
would not show." 1 g~neral, books s~ffer by compar~son 
0 l f I f . b 1. I w1th all ot her prmted matter. Smee r ne can a ways ee sa e 1n . e iev- , 
ing that occasionally some delightful 
little paragraph is about to appear, 
s uch ~s : ' 'Stuffing my own r udimen-
tary 'Yar drobe into th e nearest drawer • 
is a rpatt er of five minu tes , but Henry 
h as . a sense of property like !Silas 
Marner and Andrew Mellon combined; 
j us t t ry to separate him from his high 
school chemistry n otes or the scarf his 
sister made 'for him when sh e' was 8 f ea1:s ·.old, a'fld. you find yourself up 
~gairwt , 'i'i~J.1?ething." 
; At one peint· Miss Halsey describes, 
f Oub1e-for -course, an English dinner 
a.t which sh e was a guest. Two of the 
outst anding items were : 
, "T.lfe .soup , thin and dark and utter-
ly savorless, tasted a s if it had been 
dr ained out of the umbrella stand." 
And la ter, " Raspberry tar t-it is 
possible t o eat E nglish piecrust, 
wha jever you may think a t first . The 
E ng ish ea t it, and when they stand 
up and walk away, t hey are hardly 
00************************ 
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* Ser vice While You Wait * 
* * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
* * 416 NORTH P IN E ~ Across From the Stage Depot g I 
* * QQOOOOOOOQQQQQQQQ¢¢¢0¢0¢¢¢ 
~~
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK P RODUCTS 
115 East Fourth 
- -
""""" 
SAFEWAY STORES I 
r ates , yet the easy distribution of Other things t hat h ave attracted the 
books is at least as desirable socially attent ion of outsiders a s well a s the 
as the spread of other printed matt er, Since school ·began this y ear , 
m ost of our press and per iodicals be- George Sog ge has made a pencil and 
ing what they are. High post age h as s tudents are the post cards an d the 
increased t he pr ice of ·books and has Modern Age books. The post cards 
thus m a de them less available sin cr• are campus scenes taken by H. G. 
New York is t h e capital of publishing, Hogue and printed by Mar ga'1·et Jose. 
while the groups most in need of bet-
ter a nd cheaper distribution of books 
live in rura l secti ons. The President 
now has under cons ideration a pro-
posal that book r ates be lower ed. A 
letter or a wire to the White House 
from you wou ld h elp. 
.Modern Age books are paper-back 
edition s r anrging in price from 25c to 
$1 each . Most of these books are 
wor th wh ile, an d include wor ks of 
such aut hors as Hemingway , F ish-
back, Seabrook, Burnett, Christie, J ay 
Franklin, Gr anville H icks, •Emile Lud-
wig, Kaltenborn, Hacker, Bolthilo and 
others. 
" And believe it or not," says Miss 
Aspinwall, "we sell a s many cook 
•books a s we do any other edit ions ex-
cept You Have Seen Their Faces, by 
Margaret Bourke White and Erskine 
Caldwell." 
The people who need the books are 
the on es who can't ·buy t hem. Any-
thing done to make them more avail-
able is worth clapping for . In con-
junction w ith t his the attem pts of t he 
·Modern Age Publishing Company to 
prin t good •books in inexpensive bind-
ing and in large quantit ies also de-
serves men t ion. It cost s thousands of 
dollars to pr int one book. It costs Tile Bookstore manag ement is espe-
ver y li t tle mo1·e to p1'int one thou- cially interested in ser ving t h e st u-
sand. By usmg t he least expensive dents and faculty .in as man y ways as 
of papen; and cardboar d for covers, possible. With this idea of ser vice in 
and by print in g reams of them t his mind a collection is being made of 
company is able to publish a book by such ~rticles as are generally found in 
a recognized writer , . say· iDuranty, at attics and ibasements and which are 
25 cents a copy wit hout cut t ing . the hard for s tudents not living at home 
content and a t t he same time :paying to obtain . 
the author well. Leo •Huberman, t he The J. C. P enney Company has do-
economist, is pleased with t he Tesults nated a number of book-covers wh ieh 
of this move. He said recently that are being distr ibuted to upper class-
he planned on publish ing an edi t ion of men. Old magazines aTe a lso on hand 
all his books in this form from this for such students who are looking for 
day for ward. He makes more mon ey clippings for n otebooks or scrap-books 
t his way because of the quantit y sold, etc. 
a t t he .same time he feels that he is The College P ostoffice is housed in 
r eally making a sizeable contribution the same quarter s wit h the store, and 
t o mass educat ion. stamps or penney postcards are sold 
-:- there by Violet ' Hagst rom, t he post -
This has nothing directly t o do w ith mistress. A writing desk equipped 
with ink and blotters is a lso maintain-education, but it is so tiemly that I 
ed in this depar tment . 
want to pass it on to you. A friend 
of min e who ha s just been in Germany According t o Mfr. Ctohur socn '11t he butshi• 
. " . \ ness manager or e · o ege, !! 
sent me t he followmg : Outside t he ,Bookstore is ow ned and operated by 
Pass ion P lay Th eat er at Ooera mmer - the institution, and all profits , if any, 
gau is the following inscription: accrue to the school and are turned 
'Juden uner wunecht'-Jews not wa nt -
ed." _ 
And here is th e latest F ranco stor y : 
The General, steppin~· out of h is car 
to review a grand parade of his 
troops, is said to have seized a mega-
phone and ·bellow, "Anybody here 
speak Spanish?" 
• 
over t o state funds. 0Tder s originate 
with t he facult y m embeTS, and the 
biggest item of trade is text books . 
Most of the or ders are handled d i-
1·ectly from publisher s or factory 
warehouses. Space is t he most need-
ed item at t he present time and sev-
era l plans a re being looked into for 
improvem ent in t his matt er. 
~ 
' THE LAUNDRY 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Every Wednesday Evening 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate t o 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabr ics t o 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
G EO RGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLE N 
Every Friday E vening 
All C. B. S. Statio11s 
. 
EDDIE D OOLEY 
Football H ighlight s 
Every Thursday and Saturday 
52 f.eading N. B. C. Stations 
Copyrig h t 1938, LIGGETT & M YERS ToMcco C o . 
' 
Edwai'ds Fountain Lunch 
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c 
Lunch 25c 
. ' 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
' 
l 
• )¢¢¢********************** 
* * <>The NASH-Lafayette f 
* . 
* AND ALL K ODAK g: g SUPPLIES - DEVE LOPING * g and PRINTING g 
g: Bostic's Drug Store g: 
* Free Delivery * g PHONE MAIN 73 g 
************************** 
I RAY'S MARKET Quality Meats and Sea Foods 
Main 58 Ellensburg 
l! NITED BAKERY! 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
WHAT DO YOU THINK-
Friday Shines Shoes For 
Not hing? 
At--
VAUGH AN'S BARBE R SH OP 
g GE NERAL T IRES g 
g Ga~ Batteries Oil g I 
* . . * 
o B. J . F r eeman Auto Companyo 
* ~ 
************************** 
··-···--
!Harry S. Elwood 
THE BRITE SPOT I 
W E LCOMES YOU 
F OUNTAIN LUNCHES CHILI 
Bill, Mabel and J im in Charge 
l Prescription Druggist The Rexall Store ~~:n.e .M:i~ 05~ • .. • ~:e: -~el~v:r~ ~ 
¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢Q¢¢¢0Q¢¢¢¢0¢¢0 
0 ~ 
: HOLLYwoo·n ~ 
g CLEANERS g 
0 0 
o Next t o Elks Temple * g Bla ck 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop.g _ 
0 0 
**************~**¢******** 
'. · . ....... . 
TRUNKS AND PACKAGE 
S ER VIC E 
City Delivery 
Main 311 J. Pattenaude 
RAMSAY 
H A RDWARE CO. 
SPORTS I Fitterer Brothers EQUIPMENT 
l, ___ F_u_R_N_I_T_u_R_B ___ , ~=:::.:.-
. . . how f ast that 
says it far sml>kers ... refresh-
ing m~ldness ... better taste 
... more pleasing aroma . <. 
everything you could ask for in 
a cigarette 
' 
.. more pl~astfre 
far millions 
I 
•I 
